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"C n 1DGSS Is Next To GlllllRS." Wilson Air-Tig- ht fie&tep
OUTSIDE DfflpT LtllE THIS: i

Isothmg looks so well on wash-da- y ut a clothes lino hung with good linen
towels. With this idea in view wo will prov-.l- o you with good linen towels of all
descriptions on

Saturday, November 4th, 1899,
at such low prices that if you do no buy it will bo simply because you are thorough-
ly stocked or have become indifferent to the needs of this ago and generation.

A few quotations will give you the drift of our intentions, but to see these
goods is the only way to properly convey to your minds the actual values we are
giving:

1 line of unbleached honey-com- b fringed towels, 18x30 inches. 4 cents
1 line of bleached Turkish" fringed towels, 10x37 inches 7 cents
1 line of unbleached fancy fringed tovel9 8 cents
1 line of fancy cotton towelB, beautiful in design, 24x44 inches . . .. i II cents
1 line of bleached Turkish fringed towels, 17x41 9 cents
1 lino of bleached Turkish fringed towels, 18x41 inches 12 cents
1 line of unbloacfled Turkish fringed towelB. 24x49 incites 19 cents

This particular towel iB excellent value at 30 cents.
1 line of blenched Hnckabuck hemstitched towels, 22x38 inches 19 cents
1 lino of linen towels, knotted fringe and colored borders, 24x40 inches 21 cents

We continue the Juvenile Sale during the
balance of this week.

All Goods Marked
In Plain Figures

The Dalles Daily Chronicle.
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WAYSIDE GLEANINGS.

Don't forget the dance at the Baldwin
tonight.

County court opens Monday.

Sale of seats for tho Beach & Bowers'
Minstrels will comtnenco Monday morn-it)-

Try Harmony Whisky, a puro bour-
bon, for family and medical use. Sold
by lien Wilson. tf

We didn't care much about the rain
Inst night; it wasn't badly needed, and
only succeeded in making the streets
muddy.

ina letter to tier friend, Mrs. - Joles,
Mrs. Clias. Johnson writes that her hus-

band i'b somen hat improved and the date
of their return homo ia uncertain.

H is expected that Ilev. Jos. DeForrest
will arrive in tho city this afternoon. It
is not certain, however, that ho will oc-

cupy tho pulpit of St. Paul's church to-

morrow,

Tho curfew ordinance is to beenlorced
n iid all boys and girls under the age of
17 years must keep off tho streets after
8 o'clock at night unless accompanied
by a proper guardian.

Regular Saturday night dance will be
given at tho Baldwin by Prof. Sandvig.
All those desiring to learn the new
dances should attend the Saturday
evening parties. Music by Prof. Birg-fel- d,

Admleeion 50 cents.

Adjt. Nelson, known in The DalleB as
the first captain in charge of Salvation
Army work in this city, with his wife
will commence a week of meetings, in
armyjiallon Saturday night. All are
welcome. Admission free to nil services.

A small memorandum book was lost
on Second street yesterday between the
store of Mays & Crowe and the Dalies
Lumbering Co.'s office The name of
J. M, Murchle is written on the outside
cover, Anyone finding it will ronfer a
favor by leaving same at this office.

Mr. Pitman, father-in-la- w of James
Uinnell, who dropped dead at the Moody
warehouse yesterday, came over from
Hartland last evening, and this morn-
ing the remains were taken to Lyle and
from then to High Prairie, where the
funeral will ko place tomorrow after-
noon.

Hegular attendants at the club Tues-
day evenings will be more than glad to
learn that they are to be favored with
und concerts every two weeks from
now on, beginning next Tuesday, and
playing every first and third Tuesday.
These concert! are greatly appreciated

PEASE & MAYS.
and awaken an interest when everything
else fails.

Watt Sbipp, of Salem, arrived in The
Dalles last night. He is traveling in
the interest of the Rambler bicyirf He
expects to ride 1500 miles all, and
leaving the train at La Grande will ride
a 1900 Rambler to Prinprille, also visit-
ing other points ''and establishing
agencies.

A few days ago the people of the Mis
sissippi valley were perspiring in 90 de-

grees of temperature and a high range
of humidity. Now St. Louis is Bhiver-in- g

in a blizzard. One never can know
n day in advance what the weather
clerk will shake out of a Novembsr sky
in that region.

Dad Butts still has an unlimited eup-pl- y

of choice farms and lots for sale in
both Wasco and Sherman counties. It
is no trouble for him to show his prop-
erty to any one. He has thousands of
dollars worth of property placed in his
hands for sale, some of which is to he
soil at a sacrifice. There is notning
like owning your own home, and Butte
is the man to sell you ono that will suit
you.

At the M. E. Sunday school Sunday
morning at 10 o'clock tho pastor, Rev.
U. F. Hawk, will givo r scrmonette to
the children. Subject, "An Imported
Boy." An invitation is given to the
members of the congregation to be
present and fee this boy and hear what
lie 1ms to leacli us. All are also in-

vited to be present tomorrow evening,
when tho pastor gives tho first of his
series of eermonB.

The case of the State vs. O. L. Fields,
charged with polygamy, came up in
Justice Bayard's court yeeterday after-
noon, and iu spite of the fact that the
prosecuting witness in tho person of his
last spouse, disappeared spirit-lik- e just
when she was needed the most, there
was sufficient evidence to make it warm
fer the defendant and lie was bound over
in the sum of $200. A. A. Jayno ap-

peared for the stute und II. S. Wileon
for the defendant.

Morrow county is not behind the
times when it comes to marriages, but
holds her own witli other counties of
the state. The Times comes out tills
week with five marriage notices, and
adds that more aro yet to be heard from.
Somehow we have an idea that Tho
Dalles is somewhat interested in one
which ia to be heard front soon as occur-in- g

in that neighborhood. But we
won't tell, nor of one which is to take
place in our own town soon.

There comes a time when patience
ceases to be a virtue, and he who laughs
last laughs best. Such is now the con-

dition lu the road tax cases, aud those
that wero to be taken up on a writ of

review have been abandoned. Nothing
is now left to do but enforce judgment.
Warrants will be Issued for the de-

fendants in the cases as fast as the
recorder can get at the work, ami upon
these tho defendants will be taken In

charge by the marshal. In cases where
no money can be obtained by this
course they will be disposed of In the

same manner as Is used in criminal
cases. And all tin's trouble is to be
caused because of the refusal to pay a
$4 tax.

Quite an interest was taken in the
Jeffries-Shark- ey prize fight, which
took place in New York last night, even
in The Dalles and, a large crowd waited
eagerly for the bulletins. It was what
is termed a "finish" fiiht and Jeffries is
still the champion, the fight being given
to him on 99 points, while Sharkey had
88. The law requires that they fight
not more tiian 25 rounds, while they
actually fought 20, the last being a spar.
As ueual there is tome question as to
whether Jeffries really won tho belt ac-

cording to "H'oyle."
Beach & Bower's Minstrel company

appeared at the Belle City opera house
last night and were greeted by a good
sized audience. It was without excep-
tion the best minstrel performance wit-

nessed in Racine for the past ten years
and tho Journal believes that every
pereon who saw the performance last
evening will verify the statement. It
'was refined to a high degree, not a
vulgar joke or saying of any kind being
indulged in by the artists. Not a single
stick can be pointed out in the entire
company Racine Daily Journal.

Tin: CmtoNici.ic received a very
pleasant call today from Mr. R. E.
Johnson, an attorney from Lincoln, Neb.,
who is lecturer for tho Modem Woodmen
of America and is on this coast in the
interest of that order. Mr. Johnson is a
gentleman of ability and refinement and
it is to be regretted that t lie order in
this city made no provision for his
coming in tiie way of preparing for a
public lecture, which would have been
of untold benefit to them. He will, how-

ever, remain over Tuesday and meet
with the local camp that evening at the
K. of P. hall.

Tho case of Jacob E. Jacobeon vs. the
D. P. & A. N. Co., which has been on
trial for two days in the United States
court iu Portland, was argued yesterday
afternoon. In April, 1898, while going
down the Columbia in a fishing boat,
with two young men, h claims to have
been run down by the defendant com-

pany's steamer Sarah Dixon, drowning
ills step-so- Harry Hansen, and injur-
ing the other men and the boat aud its
contents, He sues for $0000 for Injuries
to himself, $5000 for the life of young
Hansen and ifG00 other damages. Tho
defense undertook to show that Jacob-so- n

had been drinking, which was un-

derstood to be the case by people of this
city when the accident happened, and
was trying to race w ith the Dixon, that
was pursuing her proper course. No
news of the verdict has yet boeu learned.

An JiuiHirlaut lllfTorcuo.
To make it apparent to thousands,

who think themselves ill, that they are
not afllicted with auy disease, but that
the system simply needs cleansing, is to
bring comfort home to their hearts, as
a costive condition is easily cured by
using Syrup of Figs. Manufactured by
the California Fig Syrup Co. only, and
sold by all druggists,
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CITY BUSINESS TRANSACTED

Curfew Shall King Federal Street to be
Improved.

A number of minor and also important
questions concerning the interests of the
city were brought up before its council
last night at the chambers when the
following were present : Councilmen A.
Keller, II. Clough, S. Johns, F. S. Gun-niu- g,

C. F. Stephens, Wm. Shackelford,
James Kelley and F. W. Wilson.

After the minutes of the previous
meeting were dispensed with, a petition
from the Electric Light Company, B. F.
Laughlm and others was read, asking
permission to put in a sidetrack on First
street, near block 5. On motion of Wil
son this was referred to the committee
on Etreots and public property.

A petition from L. Ro bison was then
read, asking that the city retuud to him
the sum of f 18.40, tiie net sale of a horee
that was impounded and sold by the
city. The matter was referred to the
finance committee.

Gunning introduced ordinance No.
304, making it a penalty to blast or tako
rocks from any public streot or square
in the city, whether open or otherwise,
without permission of the maishal. On
motion, tho ordinance was passed.

At tiie last meeting the bid of Brown
& Jones for the construction of tho im-

provements on Federal street from
Fulton, was submitted, and 'last night
the same was rejected, being considered
too high. On motion of Johns tho city
was authorized to expend $300 on the
proposed improvement, on the condition
that tho property owners in the vicinity
donate the amount already subscribed
aud mentioned on the subscription to
the council. Also the further condition
that the proper conveyance of necessary
property be made. It was estimated tho
cost will bo about $500, and the work
will be under the supervision of tho
city.

It was concluded by the council tiiat
hereafter all bills for hauling the fire
engine, etc., to fires be itemized so us to
specify the apparatus doiug tho hauling.
Also that tho bills be presented at the
next regular meeting after the fire
occurs. The finance committee was
allowed further tlino to consider the bill
of II. Burham for hauling engine to a
fire.

On motion of Gunning it was ordered
that the city execute deedB to J, O.
O'Loary and S. E. Brooks for city lots.

On account of smallpox being so pre-

valent throughout the state the matter
of the condition of the city pest house
was brought up and referred to tho
committee on street und public property.

The subject of the curfew ordinance
was brought up at the last meeting and
last night the marshal was authorized to
enforce the same.

Since the road tux cases contested
were decided in favor of the city, the
council Instructed the tax collectors to
vigorously proceed with the collection.

After the report of tho officers were
read and approved, tho council ad- -
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There are other AIR-TIGH- TS, but none that equal
the WILSON.

...SOLD ONLY BY....

JflRYS & CROWE, Sole Agents.
A A A A A SA.AA AAAAAAAA A AAA . A A A Sj

"il&ttmony"
Cllhiskey.

This brand of Whiskey is guaranteed to the consumer as a
PURE HAXD MADE SOUR MASH WHISKEY for Family
and Medical Use. Sold by

Ben Wilson, The Dalles, Or.

journed to meet on Monday, the 13th.
The following bills were ordered paid :

N B Hughes, marshal $75 00 (

beo Brown, engineer o UO

u t. i llinium, iiimtiuuiuumiiu. . uw uu
0 J Crandall, treasurer 20 00
Ned Gatesv recorder 50 00
Dalles City water works water

rent , 50 00
Oscar Johnson, watching at fire. 1 50
J W Blakensy, hauling 2 25
Wm Henzie, hauling 2 57
R B Hood, hauling 25
Jones Like, hauling 4 25
John E Ferguson, hauling 2 50
Ward & Robinson, team hire. ... 1 f0
II Whitmore, bl'dg chimney. .. . 0 00
W A Johnson, milse ". .... 20 85
Electric Light Co, lights for

A uir, Sept and Oct 12 00
Rulph Doyle, 3 cord oak wood. . . 15 00
Times-Mountainee- r, advertising. 5 75
Burt Pumphry, sawing wook. ... 2 25
F S Gnmiini:, repairs 7 00
The Dalles Lumbering Co, nulae

anil wood 52 01
S Kocher, labor on cistern 11 51)

Seufert & Condon Telephone Co,
telephone rent for Xov 150

Mays & Crowe, mdso 2 25
Dr Shackelford, attond'g prisoner 2 50
1 C Kickelien, mdse SO

A Sandrock, repairs on hose cart. 3 00
Hush Glenn, mil en 4 15
.1 T Peters & Co, lumbor 4S

F Moody, coal 0 So
A A U quhart, labor 15 i0
TT Funnon, labor 28 SO,
Ernest Patton. labor 25flOi
Wm Morganfield, labor 15 20
Chas Jones, labor 2 00
W J Harris, labor 3 SO

James Lane, hauling 13 SO

A S Cathcart, hauling 12 00- -

Chas Champlin, work on cistern 3 00
Jack Staniols, labor on cistern. .. 2 00
N D Hughes, killing dogs 3 00
J II Jackson, 6treet commissioner 17 15

ItlU'OItT OF TltEASUItUK.

Oct. 1. Bal cash general fund, $3713 77
Rec'd duriug October 500 42

Total receipts $4310 10

Warrants issued 513 35
Interest on bonds 1110 00

Total disbursements $1053 35
Balance on hand Nov. 1 2050 84

Di'ntli of MhiiiIu ICuiruer.

Still another death must bo chronicled
that of Maude Rufruur, who very

quietly breathed her last at 5:30 this
morning.

She is the vixth daughter of Peter i

Itu IHier nuil was horn iu The Dalles
twenty-tw- o years ago the 20th of hist
March. For u year past she has been a
victim uf consumption and for nine
months has boen con lined to her bed
most of the time, her oiso seeming hope-
less from the first. She was a very
sweet, lovable character, and during hor
last weeks of illness seemed like un
angel waiting to be freed from earth,
and join her mother who died here
March the 4th, last.

Tho funeral will take pluco at the
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family residence on Tenth street, near
the Gosser home, at 2 o'clock tomorrow
afternoon, and will be conducted bv
pev n v P0ijm,

HI1S. OIilVlA W.

STUDIO
A XI)

ART NEEDLE ROOMS.
MASONIC BUILDING,

Third Street, between Court and Wash-to- n

Streets, The Dalles.

"ITUlED. W.WILfON,r A1TOKN EY-A- T LAW,
Till: DALLES, OREGON

Oflicc ovci First Nat. H'mK.

If UEISKKIimtr-LrE-J)
Physician and Surgeon,

Special nttentlon given to surgery.

Uooms 21 nuil Tei. 3.'S Vogt UIoc

Trilby
For wood, chips, knots,

shavings, corn cobs,
hay or poat. 1

Construction Till N au nlr
tlh'lit healer o( tho nuil ulirol Meet
tyiuj It linn CAST IlttlN LIXINOS,
iiiiiMiik It ilnruble; iilvi hu Iron
rut ilixir, ciibt to) mul bottom ami

ormmu'iital mWiik Up, Willi ytiilillo
fovir umleineatli,

Nlokellng -- It lm nli-Mt- urn,
iuiiiiu iluto unit loot ralU, Wo havo a
roinpli'tu ktoi'k nf lat'ia oil liuitit.
Call ami boucair block Loforo biijliii
I'lbUMlll'IC,

male i & mm


